
“When Hannah James gets on a stage she turns a few heads. She's a slender, twenty-
something blonde with dark, hypnotic eyes and a vivacious smile and she handles a bass 
like a commando handles an assault rifle.”  

- Time Out Sydney, March 2012  

The Hannah James Trio is the exciting young Australian group led by 
Award winning Double Bassist Hannah James. Presenting a fresh and 
vibrant sound, the trio embraces the concepts of modern jazz filtered 
through their distinctly Australian lens. Combining shifting time signatures, 
souring melodies and changing textures the trio has a passion and energy 
on stage that is captivating Australian audiences. 

Hannah was the 2011 recipient of the Jann Rutherford Award for Women in 
Jazz. In the space of three short years, she has been invited to lead her trio and quintet at 
numerous major Australian festivals including the  prestigious Wangaratta Jazz Festival, The 
Sydney Women's International Jazz Festival, the Jazz Groove Festival, and the Canberra Capitol 
Jazz Project as well as undertaking countless performances at venues across Australia. She was 
invited to recorded her debut CD at the ABC studios and recently released her second album 
‘Triliphony’ with the support of APRA Australia and the Sydney Improvised Music Association. 

Originally from a small rural town, Hannah received a scholarship to study at the Australian 
National Universities School of Music under the tutelage of Eric Ajay (Freddie Hubbard, Benny 
Maupin, Nancy Wilson, Barry White, Taj Mahal). After completing her studies she receive the 2011 
Jann Rutherford Memorial Award for young women in Jazz, relocated to Sydney and formed the 
Hannah James Quintet and Hannah James Trio. Now with two original albums under her belt, she 
also plays and/or tours regularly with some of Australia’s finest including Alister Spence, Katie 
Noonan, Sandy Evans, John Morrison and Don Burrows.   

The Hannah James Trio features Pianist Casey Golden and Drummer Ed Rodrigues. Casey 
received the BBM Jazz Award at 17 and was a 2011 finalist for the Bell Awards Young Australian 
Jazz Artist of the Year. Casey, a band leader in his own right, is the grand son of Australian jazz 
royalty, trumpeter Bob Barnard. He released his debut album ‘Clarity’ on Scrampion Records/
Planet/MGM in 2010, well received in Australia and the US. Drummer Ed Rodrigues is heralded as 
the next gen in Jazz Drumming (Australian Drum Scene, Oct 2014). He completed his 
undergraduate and Masters in Music at the ANU School of Music before relocating to Sydney 
where he is currently in demand as sideman and producer. He has been featured in major drum 
publications and his many playing credits including recording and/or playing with Janis Siegel 
(Manhattan Transfer), Bob Barnard, Don Burrows and Miroslav Bukovsky. He has also undertaken 
numerous tours of Europe and Asia with jazz and folk projects.

www.hannahjames.com
www.facebook.com/HannahJamesGroup
www.youtube.com/user/hannahjamesaustralia 
Contact Hannah on 0408-977-872 or 
hannah@hannahjames.com

The Hannah James Trio
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